My friend,

How are you doing today? I hope you are doing well? I know my letter will come to you as a surprise as we have not been having correspondence. I am very sure after reading my letter/mail you will decide to respond or not.

I want to first thank you for making out your time to read my mail as I believe God/ALLAH will touch your heart to consider my appeal and business transaction though I know the world is full of wickedness.

I am Mr.Johnson Philip I am here in London and I am trying to seek your consent for us to do this together and be happy at the end. I am a representative of Mr. James Ibori the former governor of Delta State in Nigeria who stole millions of dollars and pound sterling. I believe it is not new to you as he has been sentenced thirteen (13) years imprisonment here in London and some of his accomplices. You can just goggle it by putting James Ibori governor of Delta state of Nigeria fraud. It will bring out all the things you need to know or hear about him and the money he looted. But in all of that, I have his thirty five million United States dollars (U.S. $35, 000,000.00) that is with a security and Clearinghouse company here in London . I was his personal assistant on financial matters. He did not make this open because he knew that something might happen any day so that he can have some of his money confidentially secured. This one I just told you is one of out of the lots I am still keeping secretly for him. But our major problem is who to trust so that the fund can be moved out from here in London to the persons name as I can guarantee safety till the fund leaves London to any agreed place through the security/clearing house where the fund is secured.

 

Please, we shall discuss terms and conditions if you accept to receive this fund and keep everything confidential. I can only believe that you are ready to receive this fund confidentially if you will send immediately your full names, house or office address, direct/cell phone numbers and then assure me that you will not let anybody know about it. With this I will then direct you to the security/clearing house for you to claim/receive the fund as his friend or next of kin as I will introduce you to the security/clearing house. I will give you their telephone number and e-mail address for you to contact them.

 

I am waiting for your immediate reply.

 

Mr.Johnson Philip

